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It's The "Old Boat" To Dad; "The Bus" To the Children; But It's Always "the Car" To Mother.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous

Capital itJaurnal RADIO
PROGRAMS

.Reputable Salem firms with guaranteed services

I niDCPTflDV fSlp5F i UIILulUIl lM
RELIEF OUTLAY

OF STATE WILL

$500,000 LIMIT
Issuance of certificates of Indebt

available September 31, which would
be ample to match federal relief
monies allotted to Oregon for Oc-

tober. Another $250,000 of these li-

quor funds will be ready December
31, which woidd take cars of the
state's share of local relief during
January.

With these liquor funds assured
officials said it probably would be
necessary to Issue certificates of In-

debtedness only for the months of
November and December, Under an
agreement with the government the
state is expected to provide match'
funds of $500,000 for these two
months. The November batch of
certificates would be retired from
liquor commission profits on March

RADIATORS

MAKONEY CLUB

MEETING ENDS

IN CONFUSION

Portland, Sept. 26 ( Fists were
shaken menacingly and strong
words were shouted here last night
when a large group of democrats
dissolved Into two factions and
came to over the is-

sue of "loyalty,"
The meeting was originally de-

signed for formation of a "Willis
E. Mahoney club," through which
the program of the young mayor of
Klamath Falls is to be furthered.
Mahoney was defeated In the May
primary by Charles H. Martin for
the democratic nomination as gov-

ernor.
Mahoney had telegraphed from

Klamath Falls that "I accept tlie
call" to leadership of the working
people's cause, and the crowd had
applauded vigorously. Then Elton
Watklns arose. Watkins was the
political strategist for Mahoney In
the May campaign. He arose to
say that he considered the state-
wide Mahoney club movement
"inimical to the Interests of Mr.
Mahoney whether you or he, him-

self, think so."
"Throw him out hes a Martin

man," someone shouted, and other
cries of "double-cross- and "sit
down," rang through the hall.

Mahoney had declared In his
telegram that he had "not yet en-

dorsed any candidate for gover-
nor."

Johnnv Morrow, who switched

edness by the state treasurer to
match federal unemployment relief
funds will be limited to $500,000,-i- t

was definitely determined at a con-

ference here late yesterday. Returns
from sale of state liquor up to Jan-

uary 1 will take care of the remain-
der necessary, it was announced.

The conference was attended by
Rufus C. Holman, state treasurer:
P. J. Stadelman, secretary of State,
and J. T. Pasquill, accountant for the
state liquor commission. The session
was called following the supreme
court's opinion that issuance of cer-
tificates against the state liquor re-

venue was legal.
It was originally proposed by the

two state officials and Governor Ju-
lius L. Meier that $1,250,000 be issu-

ed, or $250,000 each mouth for five
months beginning in September. rne
state, however, was relieved of
matching federal funds for Septem-
ber because of its test suit in the
supreme court.

Fasquui told the officials that the
liquor commission would have $250,-00- 0

of unemployment relief funds

Percy A. Rockefeller,
Millionaire Magnate,

Dies After Operation
New York, Sept. 25 (U.R) Percy Avery Rockefeller', 56,

nephew of John D. Rockefeller, Sr., who built up his own
family fortune to tremendous proportions, died today in Doc

ATTENTION Stewart Warner Refrig-
erators a iid radios. Radio it Electric
Cn 1B1 North Hitch. C233

FOR SALE white distilled pickling
vinegar. Keeps your pickles crisp.
Puritan Cider Works, West Salem, c

school and college. Swap the big one
towards a rormpie. wo kV

pair, Typewriter r.x., .su iumv.
OLD GOLD men's used suits, single

.tinna DnnKrl RTA R RX.
Pom'l nnrt ChomPketa c

FOR SALE WOOD
ASH, Maple 4.75 cord. Phone 7083.

FOR SALE Old fit 5 full
rd. rnone oujo.

cwlnir rm.nnnhl. Ph. HMO
eea4D

WOOD SAWING. PHONE 5883. ee240

DRY WOOD, old Ilr second growth,
screenea nos ruei. rrea r.. weua.
aOOD onk wood. Phone 2Fi. ec229

'
Call 48F14. ee236

ALL KINDS coal, wood. Oregon Fuel
Co.. 14th and Mill. Phone 4156. ec234'
WOOD Sawing, McCracken. Ph. 7437

ec230

SHED dry wood and coal. Salem Fuel
Co, Tel. 5000, Trade & Cottage, ee

WANTED HELP
GTRL to do housework. Must be thor-
oughly experienced. 1520 Trade. g230

MIDDLE aged man to help work rich
placer ground, Must have 60

days, grub stake, and bed. I have all
tools, camp and transportation. L.
Mitchell, 41? E Oak St., Silverton.
Oregon. 8229

HOP pickers wanted. Phone 69F32.
g229

WANTED SITUATION
COMPETENT young lady, stenograph-
er, gonoral office experience, small
salary 173 S. Cottnge. Phone 9603.

h231

GIRL wants any kind day work, of-

fice preferred. Phono 7095, room 8.
h231

HOUSEKEEPING, capable, clean, re-

fined lady, good cook, references. Box
326 Capital Journal. h230

DIESEL engineer with 8 mo. practic-
al experience, wants position. Box 324
Journal. h232

Wanted Miscellaneous
WANTED

Will nav cash for about $2000 of State
Savings and Loan Co. stock, either In
one certificate or several, any way to
make up the amount. First come first
served as l win not ouy any more. u.
Is not for an investment, box a3i
Capital Journal. 1231

LIVE Turkeys and poultry wanted
Phone 133F2. Leo's Hatchery. 1234"

WANTED to rent small farm, share
or cash rent. Box 327 capital jour
nal. 1229

DRIVING to Ohio and return, want
two nassenaers. Box 330 capital jour
ual. 1231

WANTED: Furniture, guns, stoves &
tools. Highest cash prices paid. The
Swaparee, 474 B. Com'l. Ph. 6414. 1230

CASH PAID for used furniture. Tel- -
cphonc 5110. k3

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furnished, heated sleep--rn-

room Private bath. 1540 B St.
Phone 5566. J231

fruit farm. V2 miles west
of Keizer school, Llbby farm. Geo. W.
iiiiEfhes. G84 Santa Hey Avenue, utu:-
lnnd, California. J234

FOR RENT Hundred-acr- e farm near
Turner, lor sheen pasture, terms reas-
onable. Address no. 4504, Hewett
Boulevard, Portland, Ore. J231

SLEEPING room, home nrlvllcRCs.
1245 Waller St. J230

2 AND 3 room apartments. 1129
Broadway. JJJU

FOR KENT by owner to responsible
parties, modern home, auto-
matic heat control, fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, near school. 1818 N. Capitol.
Phone 9370. J229

FURNISHED or unfurnished 3 room
apartment. 807 Nortn capitoi. 3'
APARTMENTS, 446 Union. Ph. 69B3.

FURNISHED noartment. Drlvate bath.
;2005 N. Capitol. J230,
60 ACRES 3 miles east of Woodburn,
$200 cash rent, Immediate possession,

P. H. BELL. 202 Orecon Bide.
Phone 8121. 3229

FOR RENT
5 Toom, modern bouse, Fairmount
Hiii. 53 montn.

CHILDS & MILLER. Realtors
344 State St. Phone 6708. J'

HOUSES. Mclvln Johnson, 3723.

FARM for rent. See J. H. Lauterman.
Hotel Argo. Salem. j
FURNISHED cottages, winter rates.
Lone Star Auto Camp. J243

MODERN furnished and unfurnished
apartments. Phone 8490. J253
DREAMLAND furnished cottages Ga-

rage $8 per mo. J1

J3 lft N OS Phonographs and sewing
macmnoB ror rent a u auu rurui
nire Co V

ROOMS FOR RENT
BOARD & ROOM. Private living room
for girls. 481 N. Winter. Phone 7883.

ROOM & BOARD. 691 Union. Phone
7460.
BOARD ROOM Close In. 54B2 JJ230

ROOM and board, reasonable. l',
blocks from state house. 360 North
Capitol. 11238

LOST & FOUND
LOST Persian cat from 1310 N. 17th.
Phono 7855. Reward. k231

LOST: Lady'B brown leather purse,
Initials on outside, Contained small
coin purse, 473 N. Cottage. Reward.

k281

FOUND Lady's purse. Owner ldcn- -

uiy, pay a or aa. Kzai
LOST Pair of bl local glasses In case
Thursday afternoon downtown, lie-
ward if left at Capital Journal. k229

LOST In the vicinity of Garfield
scnooi Persian Kitten, gray ana tan.
Reward. Box 328 Capital Journal.

k230

PERSONAL
WORRIED? Bring Senora your health
or mi mate problems today for

372 N. Winter 4372. 1238

I WILL NOT be responsible Tor any
bills contracted by anyone other than
myself. August Fctsch. 1230

LAD y from India. If In trouble you
need my help, Do not tell things Just
to ptease you out tens wnat is ocst.
A trial will convince you. Special read-
ings. 641 Kdtrewater. West Salem.
across Polk county bridge. 1231

DIABETIC Supplies at lowest prices,
Send for free list. 8ee what we have
LiDtan Diabetic Supply Co . 1781 E
Minnehaha St,, St. Paul. Minn. 1229

MISCELLANEOUS
WALNUT drying. Phone 133F2. Lee's
Hatcnery. mas
TO TRADE a davenport for wood. Call
7200 after 6 p.m. m23l
BING'S Cafrh Store pays better prices
for fresh quality eggs, Bring uiem in
2M Norm commercial hi.
nuturo i ;aBii prices ioi yum uhvw
Oregon LMd Depot at Salem's Pet- -

CXASSIFIKn AHVEKT1SINO
KATES:

Rata per ioia: ona Insertion
acorns: thiw Insertions 6 oepta:
one wee 8 oonta; one montn
coma; one near per moutb. JO

cents; minimum per ad 30
cenu. Ads may Be plaosd bf
telephono out no allowance lor
'phone errort.

Want ad must he In bj 10

am day ol publication. Real
Estate and Auto lute by 7 p.m.

day previous to publication.

FOR SALE HOUSES

5. room strictly modern bouse, well
located. Price 83000.

strictly modern house corner
lot. North Bummer street. 2750.

7. room strictly modem house, corner

6room6eml-mode- house, corner lot
112x150 It. Street .paved, close to
school. $2500.
All Above houses can be bought with
10 percent down and 1 per mouth.

Rich L. Kelnuuin, 167 S. High
.Phone 8632 a3

HOUSE BUY
$210 down and balance $21 per montn
will take modern home, nearly
new, basement, furnace, garage. A real
buy at SiilOO.
W H. GRABENHORST & CO.. Realtors
134 S. Liberty Bt. Phone 6466. A280

FOR 8A'-T- modern house,
Basement ana iunw.
finished. Ideal location. Owner, 1326

$100 DOWN, 6 on bal. Bungalow in
N Salcra, 9 bedrooms, sleeping
porch, bath, paving, close to school,
S170Q.

S250 down, home In good n,

basement, furnace, east
front close to school & bus. $1800.

style home, modern every way. On
bus line. flsziuu.

$300 down, u on bal. Dandy
English style nome. easw u
in living room, dining room and
nook. Basement, furnace, fireplace,
close to school St bus. A bargain at

MELVIN JOHNSON, 725 Court St,
Phone 3723

$3150. Living room, dining room, kit-

chen, bedroom and bath downstairs,
a Dcaruuuu uiuwns,
nace. trays, fireplace, garage. $360

$1650. Living room, kitchen, bedroom.
.....

Uaill, DHELUKUHj, l"ovt nam
place, garage, 150 down, balance
at 0.P H. BELL, 1!02 Oregon Bldg.

Phone 8121, a229

HOME Jt INCOME
Residential court, 6 units, 3 and 4
rooms each, modern. Property Is clear
nnd shows Income of approximately

100 per month. Priced for quick sale
at ,7500. Will acoopt small ho.use as

part or glvo liberal discount for cash.
CH1LDS & MILLER. Realtors

S44 State St. Phone 6708. l
CI ATI?

Beautiful house, modern In
every detail, large living room with
fireplace, oak floors, gumwood finish.
Place well located in Salem's finest
residential district. This Is a new
place and well worth the price of
$6000. Some terms.

CHILDS 5e MILLER, Realtor!
344 State St. Phone 670B. a

FOR SAKE FARMS
DAIRY FARM

IBS A. near coast, '30 A, in cult., bal-
ance pasture with 10 A. timber. Run-

ning water, plenty of fruit, old build-

ings This la a good farm on county
road, Just off main market road. $3000
federal loan paid down to $1400.
Would consider house or small acre-

age in or near valley town. See George

VMI. GRABENHORST tfc CO.. flcaltors
134 S. Liberty St. Phone 6468. b230'
A GOOD buy In Catholic community,
close to Mt. Angel, 60 acres best farm
land, creek, good buildings, small hop
drier. Price $6000, good terms. Owner
lives elsewhere and is not a farmer.
150 ACRE fully equipped farm in
Polk county, good land, good build-

ings, good district. 'Price $14,000. Good
terms. Farm inherited by present own-

er, who is not a farmer.
35 ACRES on highway in Polk coun-

ty. Good land, good buildings, 10 ac-

res in alfalfa Close to normal, grade
and high schools. Owner retired. Good
buy at $4bO0. Good terms.
I deal only in good farms with good
reasons to Bell, and pricod right.
F E SIEMENS, Dallas, Ore. b228

finnilRWAN HOME
Immediate possession of 1& acres well
located near Salem on good road. -,

room plastered house, nook, built ins,!
fireplace, good plumbing, well, electric
water system. Price only $2300, part
cash, bal terms.

CHILDS & MILLER. Realtors
344 State St. Phone 6708. b
0 ACRES in Garden City addi-

tion, house, concrete founda-

tion, electric lights, well, fruits, nuts,
garden, pasture, black soil, fine loca-

tion on East D street. 80 rods from
city limits at Park and D Sts. Can
subdivide- See owner, route 7, box 14.

Salem A Bargain b340

FOR SALE Miscellaneous
GUARANTEED upholdstertng and cu-
shion rebuilding. Eubanks Upholstery,
Shop. 454 Ferry St. Phone 4720. c254

SEE the new Orbon Heat-Mo- circu-
lators with extra large firebox. Now at
the Hollywood Furniture Store. Low-

est prices in town for cash. c231

SHOP Around, It pays! Used Orbon
Circulr.tor heater $34.50 cash at the
Hollywood Furniture Store. Other new
and used furniture. Low prices for
cash. C230

ROOFS repaired bp competent work-mc- n.

Phones 4906, 3893. 60S1. Salem
Hardware Co. "Roofing Dept." C234

HUDSON seal coat,
length, perfect condition, $25. 492 N.
Summer. C230

EVERGREEN sweet corn 50c sack.
John Tweed, Bt. 7, Box 103, Tcle- -

phone 42F25. ?20

FOR SALE cow fertilizer Va mll wc5
Pen. Annex. Fred Elscr, Rt. 2, Box 20.
Tur ner. Ore. c22P

JERSEY cow. light horse, hay, mach-

inery, chickens. Rt. 7, Box 29. c230

FINE cabinet radte 30. 2130 Myrtle
avenue. c23

BED. dresser. 785 Court St. c233

radio. B. F. Snelgrove, Rt. 8, Box 331.
C220

PIANO FOR SALE
High grade upright, walnut case. Near- -

ly new Sacrifice. 335 South 15th. C220

RADIO FOR SALE
1034 Crosley Radio short wav.

balance due $5730,
Terms $5 down, 45 monthly. See Mr.

Janz, Wills Music Store. c239

FOR BALE 1930 Ford Station Wagon.
Ideal for passenger or light delivery
truck. A- motor. $200. Box 325 Jour-
nal. 5229

QUILT makers get remants at special
prices at Greenbaum's Dept. Store,

6 N. Com'l Bt. C

THE Swaparee sells new and used
goods of all kinds. Sure wt swap 474
South Commercial St. 229

APPLES: Kings end winter varieties
One mile Wallace roed. Phone 8F2
Pratt Bros, Bring bona. C245

NEW end USED furniture, ranges,
circuit tors. rugs, linoleum, etc.. low-

est prices T N. Woodcy Auction Mar-
ket. 1610 N Btunrotr. c23

WEDNESDAY P.M.
KGW JO Kilocycles

S:00 Al Ptnrc and His Gang
S:00 Eddie Ktat. pianist
3:1ft Concert Trio

of the SkUlst
4:00 NBO
4:80 Igor Ooritv
4:4fi sport Stories
6:00 Milton L. Oumbert

'5:06 Music Magic
fi:35 Abe Bercovits
8:00 NBO
8:19 Congress Orchestra
6:30 Musical Mannequins
7:00 Amos 'n Andy
7:16 NBO
7:30 Memory Lane
8:00 Bristol Myers
8: 00 Studio
9:30 Orchestra

10:00 News Plashes
10:15 Kavalleros
10:30 Mark Hopkins Orchestra
11:00 Ambassador Orchestist
11:30 Club Victor Orchestra

WEDNESDAY, PJI.
KKX 31KS Kilocycle)

9:00 World Bookman
3:09 Musical Oems
3:00 Mills Bros.

fiax Appeal
3:30 Pickens Sisters
3:49 Request Program
4:00 Melody Solon
4:19 Baseball Dame
8:00 Orchestra
8:30 Don Bestors orchestra
8:00 Dinner Danes
8 16 Mountaineers
8:36 Sport Plashes
6:30 (Silent)
8:00 News Flashes
8:18 Ham. Kate and Pritl
8:35 Cliff Nazarro
8:45 Sports Talk
0:00 Bismarck Orchestra
B:is Wrestling Bouts

10:30 Crosscuts
11:00 Orchestra
11:30 Organ

WEDNESDAY. PJI.
KOAC SS0 Kilocycle

13:00 Noon Farm Hour
1:00 Modern Melodies

Your Health
1:15 Music
3:00 Homemakers' Half Hour
3:30 Famous People
3:40 Muiic
4:00 World Bookman
4:05 Muslo
4:30 stories for Boys and Qlrgi
8:00 Parade of Melodies
6:00 Dinner Music
8:15 Press Radio News
8:30 Evening Farm Hour
7:30 Mrs. Bruce Spauldlnf
7:95 Municipal Affairs
8:16 Music
8:30 As You Uke It
8:45 The Realm of Research

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

DEATHS
Collar At the residence. 1751 North

Front street. September 23. E. Leo
Collar, aged 38. Survived by widow.
Daisy , tjoiiar; zatner, aiviu wjum,
and brother. Clarence L. Collar. Chris-
tian Science services Wednesday, Sept.
20 at 1:30 p.m. from Rlgdon's mortu-
ary. Interment Belcrcst Memorial park.

McCallister Jn this city, September
25, Fred McCalllster, late resident of
Grants Pass. Funeral announcements
later from W. T. Blgdon & Son.

Doherty In this city, September 26,
Kathleen Doherty. Survived by father,
John P. Doherty of Portland. Funeral
announcements later from W. T. n

and Son mortuary.

Junk Mrs. Anna M. Junk passed
away at the residence, 025 Union
street, Tuesday, Sept, 26, at the age
of 87 years. She is survived by a
daughter. Mrs. Bertha Junk Darby of
Salem; a granddaughter, Miss Gene
vieve JunK oi aaiem; a grandson, Her-
bert Junk Darby of Portland: a great
granddaughter, Ann Darby of Port
land: ana a Drainer. J. a. Mcuiugnun
of California. Funeral announcements
will bo made later by the Clough-Ba- r-

rlck company.
Allen Mrs. Hazel D. Allen, late res

ident of 901 North Capitol street, In
Portland Monday, Sept. 24. Survived
by widower, William O. Allen of Sa-

lem, Services will be held from the
k company chapel Wed-

nesday. Sept. 26 at 2 p.m. Interment
will be in the City view cemetery with
Hov. Orover C Birtchet 'reading the
service.

MA It It! A) K LICENSES
Clayton A Thomas, lcsal. farmer.

Scotts Mills, and Blnndlne M. Well- -
man, legal, housekeeper, Mt. Angel.

tteuoen j. jorgcnBcn, ai, zarmer,
and Opal Grlmle. 20. housekeeper.
both Silverton.

Lewis E. Hendricks. legal, fanner.
Aumsville. and Eva E. Lelth. legal,
housekeeper, Oervals.

Marvin Kussen netticK. ai. snipping
clerk, and Benecla Louise Spencer. IB.
student. Salem,

Weight Lost From
Black Widow Bite

Wichita, Kan. (LP Mrs. D. Stev
ens has found a swift method to
reduce but she emphatically does
not recommend it to others seeking
a sylph like figure. 8he lost 20

pounds In six days after having
been bitten by a black widow spi-

der.
"I'd rather have the 20 pounds

limn the mi.ry," she declared.

V. "J

'7V

rOT' .

Prince Don Gonzalo, 19 (above),
fourth son of forirar King Alfonio
of Spain, died In Austria from an
Injury received In an auto accident.
Hit heritage of the rare disease of
hemophilia or

in the Spanish royal fanv
'y had made It Impossible to op-
erate on him. (Associated Press
hoto)

AUTO BRAKES
Mike Panek, 27S South Commercial, o

AUTO REPAIRING
Ryan's Auto Service. 340 B High.

BICYCLES

lea and bioyclee. 14S 8. Liberty. o

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
BOSLER Eloctrlo. 240 State St. Wir-

ing motor. Appliance, repaint aerv-lo- e.

ENGRAVING
Salem Photo Engraving, 147 N. Com'l.
Phone 6887. o

FLORIST
Brelthaupt'a. Dial 6904.

MATTRESSES
CAPITAL BEDDINO CO. 4009. Q235

Exclusive woven bags, Bcarfs. pillows,
rugs Magohoa Hand Weavers, 860 N.
20th. Tel. 6030. Q248

PLUMBING
BERNARD! and SON, plumbing and
heating, oil burners. Phone 3D82 458
8. Hlth.
PLUMBING and seneral repair worh.
Phone C6S4. Oraber Bros. 164 South
Liberty.
thgo u rarr Plumblna. beating.
sheet mttal works, 164 8. Commercial
street.

REAL ESTATE
IMPROVED 6 acres close in. Bargain,
sno N. caoltol. n229

FIVE YEARS WITHOUT INTEREST
925 down and balance $10 per month,
no interest lor o yeuio. m t,iu
8 miles from Salem: good fruit and
general lann iiiuu. rnw
Start saving 910 per month today.
W. H. GRABENHORST in CO. RealtorB
134 S Liberty Bt. Phone 6468. n230

FOn SALE
$10 down and $7.50 per month will

buy this fine building site, located
on Vista Avenue. Price $600. Int. 6

$10 down and $6 per month wiU buy
acre close in Price $350.

$100 down and balance $20 per month
will buy a fine 11 acre tract on
main Pacific highway, house,
7 acreB orchard, close in. Price $2600

$25 down and balance terms without
interest for two years takes fine 6
acres on Garden road, best of dark
prairie soil. Price $1600.

W. H. GRABENHORST & CO., Realtors
134 B. Liberty St. Phone 6468. n230

1 ACRES, wonderful view,
house; plumbing, basement, furnace,
garage, houses for 1000 chicks. Family
orchard, in city limits of Vancou-
ver, Wash. Trade for store or service
station.
Four room house, 3 bedrooms $1180.
Five room modern house, 3 bedrooms
$2300. R. D. EMBREY, 121 N. High St.

Phone 7522 n220

UNBELIEVABLE but true. S3 acres 7
mllpx mit nn mod road, all cultivated.
walnut and strawberry land. House
and barn worth 81500. Total price
$1800. easy terms. F. G Delano, 290
N. cnurcn.
BEAUTIFUL wooded close in home-site-

Va acre or more, with water, gas,
Elec. Very small payments. Ph. 15164. n- -

EXCHANGE Real Estate
COWS, HOGS. SHEEP

$2000 worth of clear personal property
and the equity In good ranch of 16B

acres for a good home clear, or Income
property and assume. Want quick ac-

tion. JESSE G. CAMPBELL
201 Orecon Bldg. Phone 7712. nn229

LARKIN REALTY CO.
10B S. Commercial St. Phone 5470
WANTED: The best home $3600 will
buy.
Dallas modern home for Salem home.
Los Angeles Service Station for valley
oronertv.
40 acres near Vancouver all Improved,
ior tract near saiem.
Salem modern home for small form,
five mile limit.
Business 1e good, come in and let your
neeas ana desires De Known, we may
have just what you want. nn229
FARMS for rent, sale, trade. Oregon
Lnnrl Oo. Woodbu rn. Oregon. on231

AUTOMOBILES
1031 CHEVROLET

CoBch, for sale by Owner. Quarim-teo- d
In excellent condition Including

tires. Extra accessories Include hot
water car heater. Phone 6642. R. D.
Woodrow, 425 Chemeketa St Terms to
Bult you. q

FINANCIAL LOANS
MONEY for farm, city or acreage
loans. Ilo delays.

GUILDS li MILLER, Mtge. Loans
344 State St. Plume 6708. r
POH FARM loans, both ledeml land
bank and commissioner. See Delano,
200 North Church. r"
MORTGAGE LOAN MONEY WANTED
$3500 on Inte built modern
home, good location In Snlem.

See W H. GRABENHORST & CO.
134 8. Liberty St. f

MORTGAGE LOANS. We have for sale
several farm, city and acreage mort-
gages. Amounts alOOO to 12000. Inter-
est 7r.

CHILDS & MILLER. Mtge. Loans
344 State St. Phone 6708. r

AUTOMOBILE AND CHATTEL
LOANS

1 to 20 months to repay at lowest
pusulblo rates

GENERAL FINANCE CORP.
A local corporation

1st Nali Bank Bklg. Phone 8553
License No r

Sr. FARM LOANS 6

Plenty ol money for well Improveds It amply secured Improve or
buy now with cheap money Ask to
booklet "Willamette Valley Partna

Hawkins tnd Roberts. Inc r

LOANS 8
t$a pet month pet 41000. .plus interest.
Modern homes, well lors.ted. Straight
loans at slightly higher rau,

Hawkins & Roberts r

Adventurers Plan
To Make Own Breeze

Vancouver, B. C, (LP) An attempt
to circle the globe in an
sailing craft equipped with home-
made auxiliary power plant is to bo
mode by ian McDonald, ol uaigary,
and William Banks, of Vancouver,

The two adventurers rigged the
power plant from an old motorcycle
engine and an airplane propeller.
When they become becalmed they
will make their own breeze by put-

ting into use a "kicker" rigged up
from the propeller ana engine.

West Salem Mr. and Mrs. Ollle
Gluiland of New Mexico, who have
been the guests of their brother and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. onil-lan- d

of Elm street for some time
started on their homeward drive the
last of the week. The two families
spent several days at Newport as

Radiator repairing and oletolng. J. O.
Balr. 286 Stat etreet. o

STOVES AND FENCE
Repairs and castings for 1000 stores,
fence and posts. Repair all stoves. B.
B. Fleming. 262 Chemeketa. Phone
177. o

TRANSFER
LARMER Transfer. Storage. P 3131. o

WATER COMPANY
Water Sal- -

vice compax:;. Offica comer Com.
meraiai ana iraae streoui. tuus pa.able monthly Phone 4161

BARNES TALKS

TO STUDENTS ON

Ralph Barnes, Moscow correspon-
dent of the New York Herald-Tri-bu-

and who through his four
years as a student at Willamette
university, listened to many dis-
courses from the rostrom of historic
Waller hall, returned to hi alma
mater today, not in the role of list-

ener, however, but as a lecturer. The
auditorium was crowded to capacity
by students and townsfolk as Barn-
es, a visitor at the home of his par-
ents after an absence of several
years, told them of his experiences
durlne a five day sleigh bin into Si
beria with the mercury well below
zero and of his Impressions of the
Soviet Union in general.

In answer to questions from the
audience Barnes expressed the opin-
ion that the death of Stalin, the
present dictator, would have little
effect upon the stability of the po
litical party since tne latter is wen
organized and is headed by capable
men. Contrary to popular belief the
Russian is not a sour, mwose Indl-- 1

vidual, but has a keen sense of hu
mor and laughs readily.

The peasant class is slow in aa- -
iustlne itself to new conditions and
the majority are extremely bitter
against the government, partly Be.
cause of the lack of food, Barnes
stated. However, he said this condi
aon might be changed when the
younger generation necomes more 01
a force.

Among other statements made by
the speaker were: There Is no real
communism in Russia, since awards
are made according to ability; no
one man or group of men can con
trol means of production in Russia;
Moscow looks better than it did
three and a half years ago when he
was sent there by his paper; the
stage is cleaner than it is in New
York and sex docs not come out In
perversion through the drama; doc
tors may have private practice,
while the government provides a
slate defense attorney.

The Russians have abandoned the
idea that school children do not
need to studv reading, writing and
arithmetic, the speaker said, having
learned that while those entering
schools of higher learning are good
propagandists, they have not the
fundamental knowledge to advance
in the other branches of education,
As a result the students who enter
ed school this fall were given text
books covering subjects familiar to
children of the United States and
other countries. However, they have
not abandoned their propaganda
teacnings.

During his trip through Siberia
Barnes had the privilege of visiting
the house where members of the
royal family were executed. While
in the house he was taken to the
basement where the firing squad did
Its work. It was this trip to Siberia
which brought virtual imprisonment
to Barnes In Moscow because he
wrote of conditions as he found
them.
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a week ago when the mercury rose
to around va degrees.

The California state highway di
vision reported that only two high,
ways over the central Sierra Neva-
das had been kept open, the
rn-Reno route over Donner sum-
mit and the Flaccrvllle-Lak- e Tahoc
mad over Echo summit.

Highways closed by snow on which
plows were breaking drifts included
the Sonora pass from Sonora to
Colviilc; Kit Carson pass, Jackson
to Silver Lake; Luther pass, Wood
ford to Tohoe and Ebbitts pass,
Angels Camp to Markleeville.

The United Kingdom now has
4,847 movie theatres.

l.liGAI.S
NOTICE OF SHKltirrS SALE

On the 29lh day of September.
at tne nour oi sen a.m.

In the forenoon of said day, at tho
front and West door of the County
Court House in the City of Salem.
Marlon County, Oregon, I will sell at
nubile auction to the highest bidder
ror cash, all tne right, uue ana in
tercst of the within named defend
ants In and to the following described
real property,

All of Block number 2 of Sub-
division of Lot 26 of Capital
Home Addition to the City of Sa-

lem, In Marlon County, Oregon,
aa per the duly recorded plat
thereof now on file and of record
In the olflce of the County Re-

corder In and for Marlon county.
Oregon.
Aalrt .nl I. mnrie under an execu

tion Issued out of and under the seal
of tha Clroult Court of the state of
Oregon for Marlon County In that
cause therein pending wneretn uiar-M- n

H rt.rlc ta nlalntirf and O. 3.

Pugh Ac Company, a corporation, la
delendanc

A. O. BTTRK,
Sheriff of Marlon County. Oregon.

By w Richardson, Deputy.
rTu.tfp V. nnr.n. Attorney for

plaintiff. Aug. 2, Sept. 4. 11,11, 25

31, 1B35, while the December certif
icates would be retired on June 31.

Holman suggested that a part of
tlie $293,000 now remaining In the
original $400,000 appropriation for the
liquor commission be applied to-

wards matching federal funds for
unemployment relief. Pasquill re-

plied there might be a legal ques-
tion which would prevent this ac-

tion. This question will be consid-

ered later by Governor Meier and
tlie liquor commission. In case a
part of this appropriation can be
used for relief, it would not be nec-

essary to issue certificates of indebt-
edness for more than one month.

Holman said he probably would
advertise for bids for the sale of
tlie certificates covering November
not later than October 10. ,

try, was dispensed through trusted
employes.

Yet despite his wealth, social posi-
tion, and prominence in Wall Street,
Rockefeller, was quiet and retiring.

In his manifold finan-
cial operations, he increased his
share of the $100,000,000 estate of
his father, tho late William G.
Rockefeller, of the oil
fortune with his brother, John D.,
into one of the 10 ranking fortunes
of America.

A graduate of Yale, class of 1900,
he married the former Isabel Still- -
man of New York a year later.
Four daughters and one son were
bom of the marriage.

When Percy Rockefeller and his
cousin, John D., Jr., stepped into the
financial security of their family as
comparatively young men, their
problems were not the same. John
D. Rockefeller was entrusted with
the handling of a fortune already
doubled and redoubled.

Percy Rockefeller was faced with
the building up of the comparatively
smaller heritage of his own father.
But he set about his task quietly
and unassumingly, albeit with con-
siderable skill.

"He never shows his hand," those
who came In contact with his used
to say. That was more or less true;
Rockefeller, in his many dealings
with corporations In which he was
interested worked through subor-
dinates.

Percy Rockefeller's only public
appearance of Importance passed off
quietly. That was when he was
summoned as a witness before the
senate stock exchange investiga-
tion committee in Washington. The
magic name of Rockefeller had
been linked with short selling oper-
ations.

In a quiet, voice
Rockefeller told the committee he
had suffered "tremendous losses" In
the declining market, that follow-

ed 1029. He had been forced to dis
pose of some of his holdings at
various times to meet pressing ob
ligations, he said.

Then he returned to the compara-
tive obscurity of his office.

Percy Avery Rockefeller was bom
in New York City on February 27,
1878. upon leaving college he en-
tered his father's office.

Jefferson Mrs. Melvin Epley left
for Hood River Thursday wnere ner
husband is employed in the apple
orchards.

Unemployment has been declining
rapidly in Austria.

5 flSjl

a ...... r

Judges decided pretty Betty Wood
of Hollywood tha winner of per-
fect sun-ta- conteat In which scores
of beautiful bathing beautlea com,
peted nt Lake Arrowhead, Cal. (As
aeciated Praes Photo)

from the Mahoney camp to the
Martin group shortly before the
primary, stepped Into the Elton
Watklns' rumpus with the shout
that "all democrats should go down
tlie line for Martin.' He was yank-
ed from lus feet by Mahoney fol-

lowers. Watkins pocketed his
spectacles and took a stance as
several of the more outraged club
members moved toward him with
a show of violence.

Dewey Brown, chairman and
head of the Oregon ie

league, stepped into com-

mand of the situation. The meet-

ing broke up In confusion but
without bloodshed.
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ud so as to show the entire valley
and tills graphically portrays the
dangers from the river and its tri-

butaries and where work Is needed.
It is expected that this map will

nlav a strong part in securing what
funds are necessary for financing a
survey as those who sponsored its
preparation state that in a glance
it can be seen from this map what
tlie nccesstiies of the situation are

up and down the valley and that it
tells more in a glance than thous-

ands of typewritten words could
tell, and tells it in a much more

convincing way.
The biggest attendance of any

meeting since organization of the
Willamette Valley Flood control as-

sociation is expected here next
Saturday.

OBITUARY

IK. IOUIS M. ANDERSON
Woodburn Dr. Louts M. Anderson,

06, who died suddenly at his home at
Newport Saturday night, was well
known here. He was pastor ol the
local Presbyterian church from 1003
to 1006 and bad been In charge of
tha church at Newport for 10 years.. v.n. n. ruMuinhaLTPri I14M-

mark la March, 1869, and come to
Oregon in 1B87 Me was a grauum u

Albany college. He was a past master
in the Masonic lodge at Newport, also
a past district deputy, and was secre-

tary and past noble grand of the Odd
Fellows lodge, secretary of the New-

port chamber of commerce for sever- -
i . al.n nawnnilTMir writer.

Surviving or a son, L. M, Anderson
of Murfliuieia; iour aaugnirera, mm.
Jnmes YYhlttuker of MnrHhfleld, Mrs.
A1VIU mjrawu
Gilbert Punk of Ilcbo, and Mrs. Wil
liam Artnur oi rccwpuiij.
Newton Anderson of Eugene, and two
sisters, Mrs. Fred Walters of Toledo

i aitottiA Ouitlnh cif PnrtlHt.fi.
Funeral services were held at the
Presbyterian cnurcn at newporv muh-da-

Tlie body was taken to Myrtle
nni.. I., Intnrmnnt. whom MllKntllC
services were held Tuesday.

THOMAS 1 1'AIflE
Woodburn Funeral services for

Thomas P. Paige wno aiea at a oaicm
hospital Friday, were held at the lUn-ir- n

rhnnfii Mnndnv with Rev. George It.
Cromley of tho Presbyterian church
officiating, solos were sung oy iwb,
n. P. Larson who nlayed her own nc- -

rnmnnnimcnt Pallbearers were Ben
Bitmnz, Arthur Mills, Glenn Shares, A.
J. Zimmerman, Andy Bachert and T.
A. Campau. Interment was In the
I.O.O.F. cemetery at Aurora. Paige was
born April 28, 1876 and had made his
nome ior a numner ui yemo un a
farm east of Hubbard. He Is survived
bv a son, Lawrence H., and an aunt,
Lydla A. Stewart, both of the home
place.

DAVIll STUCK LEY
Albany David swicklcy, 64. farmer

of near Goltra station, died at his
home Sunday. Funeral services were
held Tuesday auemoon irom mo Al-

bany Mennonite church with burial
in tli Riverside cemetery. Steckley
was a native of Illinois and came to
Oregon from NebraskA, where he had
removed from Kansas. He came to
Oregon In 1012. Mrs. Steckley died In
102(i. Surviving nro a son, Edward at
at farm near Albany; two brothers.
O. O, Steckley of Albany and Joe of
A inert a, i;anaaa; ana live BiHLurs. mra
Joo Wht taker of Portland Is the only
sister living In Orrgon.

Oatcs Mrs. Fred Ratzeburg and
sons Verne and Hoi. and John Nk- -
uda of Chemawa, visited Sunday af-

ternoon at the Gates home of Mr,

and Mrs. T. P. Lake and Mr. and
Mrs. Olenn Henness. Mrs, Ratzeburg
is a sister of Mrs. Lake and Mrs.
Henness.

Brooks Carl Aflpinwall and Clyde
Phillips left Monday morning for
eastern Oregon for a deer
hunting trip. Prank Sturgls has also
gone to eastern Oregon on a deer
taunting trip.

tors hospital of a recurrent stom- -.

ach disorder.
Accompanied by Mrs. Rockefel-

ler and members of the family, the
millionaire stock market operator
whose name was listed on the di-

rectorate of half a hundred corpor-
ations, came to New York from his
Greenwich, Conn., estate last Fri-

day.
He underwent an operation for

stomach ulcers but failed to rally.
The lease known member of the

famous family, Rockefeller made
his tremendous financial power
known through subordinates. Even
his control of the National City
bank, second largest in the coun- -
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and tore around the corner leading
by nearly three minutes.

Endeavour came home after the
defender in a great rush of speed
but could not overtake the Ameri-

can boat.
Endeavour finished 55 seconds be-

hind.
Official finishing times were:
Rainbow 3:20.05 p. m.
Endeavour 3:21.00 p. m.

Aboard U. 8. C. G. Cutter Argo
off Newport. Sept. 25 UP) The sixth
race of the America's cup series be-

gan today with both the American
rfffpnrier Rainbow and the British
Challenger Endeavour flying red
protest flags.

The complaints were not imme
diately ascertainable from the Argo.

Endeavour apparently naa
the defender behind

the line as they jockeyed for the
start and had boiled over with a 40

second advantage, all her canvas
drawing while Rainbow's crew still
was trying to get her uenoa set.

Aboard U.S.C.O. Cutter Argo ofl

Newport, Sept. 25 Pi The Ameri-

can defender Rainbow today over-

came a one minute C seconds ad-

vantage the British challenger En
deavour had built up on the first
10 mile leg of the 30 mile triangular
course and led the way at 20 miles
In the sixth race of America s cup
series.

The white hulled defender, foot-

ing along at a great rate in a 11

knot breeze, swung around the mark
nt 1:12:27 and headed for the fin-

ish line 10 miles away.
The challenger made the turn at

1:15:14, two minutes 47 seconds be-

hind the Rainbow.
The white hulled American sloop

had negotiated the 10 mile beat
three minutes 55 seconds faster than
tlie challenger and completely
changed the complexion of the race.

Their elopsed times to tlie 20 mile
mark were: Rainbow 2:32:27 and
Endeavour 2:3514.

T. O. M. Sopwitli, Endeavour's
owner and skipper, lost his advant-
age shortly alter the turn when
his crew was slow in geting the
Genoa Jib trimmed and he chose to
split tucks with Rainbow, letting
the defender, get away from htm.

Harold S. Vanderbllt took Rain-
bow far to windward but he got the
breeze earlier there and crossed
Endeavour's bow, as Sopwith tried
to get over and cover him, five
minutes before the turn.

Liquor Curfew New
Toledo Regulation

Toledo, On 'tW Toledo's new cur-

few ordinance ior liquor dispensers
is 1n full effect, bolstered by a
Court of Appeals ruling that the
legislation is valid. In declaring the
ordinance valid, the appeals court
refused the plea of a large down-
town hotel for an injunction re-

straining the city from enforcing
the curfew against the hdtcl. The
ordinance forces a 12:45 to 5 a. m.
closing hour for
places.

Gates Mr. and Mrs. Glenn t,

Clare, Keith and Earl, Mrs.
Mabel Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Powellson and two small daughters
of Gates, were Saturday guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ratzcburg of Chemawa.

I
i

HAIR CUTS 15C, 20C. 303 ejoutu Win-

ter St. C337 a put of their vacation.una. hi au, buuuiKiuiii him


